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Tin above nritanlialioii oil III tlitli

In the city of j1I take In ISM cent

hat therefore a prwlat claim upon the

tonilderallon of the prut fraternity of

Utah InHcpUmlxr IA90 Ittllrit an

nlvcriary woe relehrated Denver In a

tnuil enroiiMglng and prnpltlou nun

ner The tlalo Of Iouilamahari11gbyfar

the largest repretenutlonal tlul meet

lug their cordial Invitation lu hold the

18117 meeting In Sow trleahe MM unan-

Iniuiitly iirceptud and elnhorato-

prepjratlnnt ore Mug umliiI hy our

brethern of tit South fort 111011 rn
>iyaU llniu In lVlutrvr null

It iIt very itetlrahle lint all nuwi
I

paler men ol IUli lone hilerotlnl In

till thItula Hireling New Orlmum

and the pmMff tilt lUUMilll IM pints

lug fuiAiiril goutIIIIIIIIIby nUInx 01110

publicity to the lwti fnrlrt Tim tan
itltutlvu of Iho Kedcrollon may lid lied

by applying to J W Wrliihli Vile 1ritl
dent fur Utah Salt lake City

MM1 IIKKK

Every dollar enx out oltown forgot
that can bu obtained tier It soot away

j to the detriment of the city business

Inlcreilt and every dollar that IIt spent

here Ilay whore it belong and add
Jut ro much lo the cltjrt growth

Therefore patronize tlioio who hate
placed their capitol In nor midst and

whoie Intorcil In the aggregate con

ttltuta time city Tlili li not Intended

for the farmers along Somo of our

merchant nro In the habit ol tending

tojtfall IUku for their letterheads state
menu and oilier ttatloncry claiming

they can get It printed trill cheaper

than al home Tide we wlli admit and

we ran alto get our shirt and shoe
cheaper by tending oulildo for thoU

than wo can get lhem at homo Whim
ever a merchant onto to SI lake for

any kind of printing he tin lo tend the

cash When he get hit printing don
At thli omc he gives nt credit on bit
books for w many dollar worth ot-

nierclianilltontl when we lot the mer-

rhandlte WB must take In at the going

price Inctudlag a good living jur cent

Wo he yu a huge aitortinont of Job tin
tlouery and can doe neat printing ut
they can In Sell Lake and al living

e prices Give ut your work Every

dollar 011011It scent In Vernal except

that for paper and printing material
which carrot be obtained here Let ut-
patronlte all work to-

Ilot
hnrnrnieprll19 I1J

F < l Inlertita of the town an
county In which wj ion Kwjp Lho

Uiliat Moue Itea motto
The above goalI aJrlw IIt from the

Vernal Express ant we doubt there IId-

a small town In the State that Ifu sot
the lame Irxltlmate kick coming

And ai a rule time tame merchant
who damn It IIt butlneit and that
there IIt no nonllmvnt In builnrit are

the very one who howl the longest unit

loudettI Ukjr hear of a man tending

way fur a blll of gout which they

handle and they are not slow to atk

their town paper to pick up the tight

for them The tame rule however

dove not seem to apply to them and

when theyhive a little printing done

for which they have to pay they cent
toOgdeu Salt take or Chicago ant

jet bits on It and noire the home

office can at tenet moot lion price or do

it a little cheaper they almost Invatl
buy get the goby

They may have the Mea that print-

Ing Juno In a city It better at any rate

wino think the Imprint of a Salt take

or cistern houw lookt more ntelropoll

Un when the tacit are nine time out

of ten the work uiecuted by the little

bane olllce It superior that imports

for tha reason that your liomi printer

will take double ti pilnt chili It that

thin city printer will

Yo1t it usually the caw ot cyou

help mo eat Ill kick you ant the

home printing plant that lend lit time

energy and belt ondtavori to champion

lie cauMollI home buelnefnten and

Iti immunity are the one who do the

helpectand need a chest protector in-

U e If I MII of Ih pant to rrtltt lie
tlockiltrccclvn In rlurn

OUTolrum Onmht held the attent-

ion of the Utah LxicliUtara Tuf lay

evening alien the two branrhetof the

lawmaking Irly met in julnt e0eion lo-

Iliten in erjunwnU why Ulali re-

oonrcn tlwuld lIn repre ealed al the
Trans Mlttlitllll lied olllon of 1SU8

Theeipailllon It llelag puiheil with

great rigor andI It will doubtless rivet

the greet World Ialr In point of ex-

cellenrx aril all from the feet too

Till eol Ilion may Kmlhly Indnra

ome of llio e great saleI rri boo trw who

rant n macb ilwut the writ sod know to

little of It t icroii the Jllnlulppl river

Intee t of going to ICurope sot learn a

Hull of their own country Who

knows

Mlniitri HMHI Ilke hour when lifeIIt-

al plate Croup gives nollmelo mod I

for a ijcHlnr clay may menu deathI

line MlniimCoiiKh Cure nlve instant
relief and limuren recovery Tin only
harmless l pn > luce Inuncil
ale rnnltt Join hoyden h Son I

Go buy this brandwhat
brand

Schillings lies
lui ho klnf pTltfr-
oltx eaeaeet00c7C-
solo Mid Iphro

and go by that brand if

you like them
M

Forwlbr
I L Mitchell

IonA dear little child wlio mudo
homo happy br III tinllca And to think
It SILevrn been iavr niad Ilia imrentt
only Iho louse One ilnute-
Cough Cure the Infallible remedy for
croup John Hoyden H-

onAmerican
Clothing
CompanyP-

ARK CITY
IllS decided to closeout
its entire stock of
CLOTHING so we
will sell all Clothing
at COST and to help
the sale we will sell
everything in the store
at greatly REDUCED
PRICES Come and
see us at the

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO Park City

E J WOWER Manager

A weed In the garden can to eutlly-

dcttroted when It firttttartt Con
tnmptlon ran lie nipped In the but b-

One
y

Mlnuto Cough Cure John Hoyden
A Son
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RESIDENT DENTIST Coalfllle Utah

m
ARGUMENT

NEEDEDt-

o convince all those ho
get their WIIISKIKS
WINKS KKANDIKSHKKK

and also CIGARS at J II
HALLS RHSORT at Coal
villc that he sells only
the HKST lIe keeps
only firstclass Roods tn
stock Polite attention
assured Remember

The RESORT

When at CoaMllo
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OSOAR F LYONS

Notary Public and ConveyancerC-

ollectloniVrompllymadeon
Commlulon

0
Oat I elk

1osToiricn nVILDIN-
OI SummitI County Ut-

ahPostoffloeStore

PEOA
Summit Cot Utah

o F LYONS
General healer In All Kindt of

SIfTIOXEIIIANI
E

SOROOL SUPPLIES-

If You Want
School Hooks

Note Hooks
Paper

Envelopes
Tablets

Blanks
Pens

Pencils
Ink

Rulers
Erasers

Slates
Fishing Tackle or anything in
that line give me a call before
purchasing

Postofflce Building
PEOA UTAH

The goods we are closing out

in order to clean up our Odds

and Ends since

Stock Takinga-

re a-

llBARGAINS

I

and at nearly half their usual

price Call and see out

17JC LATEST DRESS NOVEL-

TIESCoalville Coop

Reduced SaleO-
N

CAPES JACKETSH-
oods Fascinators Caps Mitts

Underwear Hosiery
I

Dress Trimmings Etc
MAGGIE SALMON

Does it fit you
Soma men ray too much for their clothes tome men dont parenough and woe men dontI pay anything The man who dont pay anything ftntuafly well dressed for be gets trusted and ll It Just at well lo pay for an aspen

tho suit IN IHOMISKH at to pay for n cheap ono Two kinds of men donl payenough for clothetheI ono who buy shoddy and the ono who patronizes cheapfallen Thoie who bur clothing ol a ready made atom without lookingI
our

I

goodi PAY TOO MUOIII every time It you can afford lo pay a Ont clau tailorI
for a flritcltM suitI nnd are willing to Iray for the aatlifacllon off lo order toils atIM to f 100 all right If you pay a cheap tailor any prlco for a poorly made to orders sulk just to ay I got em madeyou donl pay enough foryou had betterpay mcronnj getltodigool tailor K you buy a ahoddyI tuitjuit btcauio titcheap you dout pay enough I you might better pity twice what It IIt worth for a
fTiUUJIdtoo buy holdl l

MI any rIA1l If you want lo buy a cheap silt nUY
A ONK ellu wool caiilinera null for jfl f iu and

13 or our richI ovcplaldt for i15 black drert worttHi at 10 II you want a Onesalt get Itol ut get nawell tuit of our new oierplaldt In cattlmeroand worttediIf you wasta wayu
I

suit buy Itolut get the llneti American good or French
Herman and Weil ol EnglandI clothl for from IDoO lo 190 The finest KertoyMellon Ololh and Fur beaver Overcome for 12 o 10 Hero you cant pay toomuch forwe will not let you Tim tain aanerllon oils gout in our

Staple and Fancy Groeeriej> >

Dry Goods Notions Boots Shoes

tF EST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES S3W J Tiigii t4
MRS M E RHOADES

THE MILLINER
A

COALVILLE UTAH

All winter goods will be
closed out at greatly reduced
prices All bargains I

I

The W ber House
lotLttLLr

FirstClass Accommodations

UTAH
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Speaker llcrdt Hllc isl determination

to Mlllille the iIiKlilatlon ol Iliu extra
viilon lo the tarlll hill Iby nut namliiK

tho a llnmltteee II the lIouoo other then
the Way aol Meant Itulet Mllc uo

and Aicountf li net plcmln to ninny
l0uudare of the present louse who nlll
aim lis In lie neat and limits luuu hun
dropiwlt host h lily IK cuiunt lliMl to

nnme the cummlltvtt oil pproprlallont
by tie fIIcllur ol non or more of the

rxjuUr appropriation bill al the prut

enl Kulon Nether louse lilnti have

anylhtni tubilantlal behind them must

now sole Iw nppurent It It admitted

that frimo ill the approbation bill wilt

ban a clove shave to get llitou < li even i

with everybody wurklnit harmonloutly

to that end 10that If Ihcr are any ion
tlderable number who art dctlrout lo

have ono or more of them full It will L-

ocouipiullvriy easy for them to nrcom

pith their purpoio by railing obstacle
to delay action omethlng that tkllled

parliamentarian cal almost iilwajH do

without retorting lo direct Ullbuiier

Ing

The Senate mlopttxll Senator Allent
resolution cilllnn upen the Civil Br
vice Commlulon or an explanation of

the allojml Jtimlual of two women em-

ployed In a branch of tie Agricultural

Department at South Omaha Nebraska

fur no other caws than that they tic

played Bryan pictures In their window

during the recent campaign No SIIII
tor opposed the resolution

The tlrtl National Congruii ol Mother

nlilch was In tetilon In Waihlnfton

this wok fairly dividedl honors IJ far

at public allenllon It concerned with

the other Oongreit and lit proceedings

wcrejunai luinortant In the eyes olj

many The eighth annual convention

of the Supreme Council of the farmer
AUIanc and InJuitrlal Union was all

hell In Vathlnglon this week

Vhalertr may have tievn the object

olScoalnrOhandler who ll knows not

to be over friendly toward 111 Mo-

Klnley lit making that speech In lboor-

of hit resolution declaring lor bim UV-

lltm all unprejudiced men will aJmH

that lilt warning to 1reildenl McKinley

contained word of wltdoui which are
not atricle1 by the molUu acliiatlnfthe
speaker In this warning Mr Chandler

tald H the Kepubllcan party hall
content Itselfl with telling and cny ylng

the tpollt ot olllce surrounding unreier-

vedly to the money power which to ef
toctUely contributed to Its recent vic-

tory ooiulewlng permanently In the
etlitlng gold standard treating hi-

tuetallliin at a Jiggling humbug md
the proralta lu promote at a plague
never Intendixl to be iilfllled lUpuUl
rant will speedily flit the tide of
political Mtlo once moro lurncditalnit
them and they will soon eichnng-
elilaeeiwltb their new tore hireling
and prostrate foe To tie coming trl
uiupbant tro tent hopeful oat over
rontldenl rejoicing at a ttrooj man
to tau u rare and lo ills cuoi n nJl
olwr soon lo challetge all the nd-

veno currenlt ot the future I cannot
uelptaylntWninsly comamlng tho
posting worjdwlde cuntroeriyo the

iJ

burnlngiir llon of ntouoy lie whet to-

day
¬

nti nm Inc M to deter
Repretarlallvo 1earton ot N C who

was elecled Congress at an Indepen
dent protectlonlil mule a very warm
five minute protest ugalntt lheatle of

I
money In Ihe appropriation carried by
the Sundry Civil bill which wat riithcd-
Uiroujli the lloiin under a nuipeniloii
of the rule Atir calling allenllon lo-

37approprlalloni for river and tier
tar and 27 for public Imlldliiiticontained
In the bill Mr 1carton old K I
had the opportunity I worm movn lo
strikeout the appropriation of < IW-

OX fixed In the bill fur tie Improve

ment of the mitoutb of the very river
upon which I was burn bocnuto I know
that It IIt inckM and an exlravagitnl-
approprlillonI icrltlnly would roil
ask whAt Iis prupoewl by thlt bill the
nun of f MIOOOO for Ilia Improvement
ol Wlnyaw tiny 8 C The collector of
CUttominnly takes In Klan n year and
It will Iw to inllllim rnri brforv bo
will take In enough lo pay the amount
of the npproprinlon provliled by this
Mil which Iit only n beginning of the
cilllAy Al thl Klnt Itfpriinlnlhi8-
ayvr > Inlitrnplctl half jocularly

Where lU the Willycw tiny 7 Tim
laughter raise l bv th iiiii tlnii hall not I

ub ldtd before Mr lYarilon promptly
replied Alxint 1IKMI mile rom ell
vnan liny lor wlilili nu nnproprhitloii
of tltlOOOU It nlo miidf It IIn

also ntmiit nit IhoiiMiid front the

Para ItUur which eel tlOOUOUntid
nboul tilt tame illiliinn rom Rayon
Iliijceiiilne In IxinUuno which oleo

KetttlODIHX lilt clovd lilt iiinglnK
the member o the roinmltteu un Ilvcr
and Iarbors nearly every one of whom
he raid had ncuriil a MOOOOO npproprl-
atlin for hit district or State nlllioujh
tie chairman lied only TJS2M IIn hia
appropriation

HitI highly pleaitngtotliBCuImn even

pilhltiirt that Senator Iryo the rank
leg member of tho committee on For
Ign llelallont will waive bit
claim for chalrmantlilp wlen Sen
ttor Sherman become Secretary of
Stale That will give the cbalrmanthip
to Senator Davit of Minn ono of the
most pronounced friends of Cuba In
Congress provided of course Ihallhe
Republican tuccecd In lllllnu the com
mttloo vacanclet at It la now supposed
they will

The ttalcmenlof reccipti In January-

by the poitolllcet In thirty of the largest

title which was given out this week by

Iho 1 01 dltiippotnllng to Ihoio
who hoped It would snow general Im-

provement In butlneti at compared
with January ot latt year Two
thirds of the postofflcei reported a heavy
decrcate and the Increaie In the otherl
was iiuall When grnaral builncit II-

sR6otItisalwall shown Iby increased
postal receipts


